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J> j2 JTaMc arnsistaml pliys-
locln UuVoidt Hub rho afTorocl 7ith-
lioarbdlvjf t t Oar eafs trying ovory
remedy and A crcataojils known to hlm-
eol un <i fclJotrpractlslcfticw beltavca that
heart dLsoa Ig uratill He writes

Iwith to tellteliKtyour vnteablo mcrlL
Cine ha j done tor Forour years I had
heart disease dt tho very worst kind Se-

veral
¬

physlclree I consulted said It was

Rheumatism of tlie Heart
= 7> j It was almost un

X endurable with
3 shortness ol

breath palpit-
ations

¬

severe
pains unable to
sleep especially
on the loft side

i f Mh ° pcn can d0

SW eclfeo my suffer
XfMa luss particularly

P l durIn5 tno las-
tS g months ttf these

ySszr four weary years
DR J7K WATTS I finally tried

Miles ifew Heart Cure
and was surprised at the result It put now-

Hie Into and made a new man of me 1

have not had a symptom of troublo since
tnd 1 am satisfied your medicine has cured
Tnefcrlhavo now enjoyed sinco taking it
Three Years sA Splendid Health
1 might add that 1 am a drnssist and havo
old and recommended your Heart Cure for

I know what it has done for mo and only
wish I could state more clearly my suffer-
ing thwrnnd tho good health I now enjoy
Your Ncrvlno and othor remedies also

ivo tuccollcnt satisfaction J n Watts
Humboldt 2> eb May 9 54-

II Dr Mlles Heart Curo Is sold on n poslKv-
oruaranteoihat tho first bottle will benofi-
tAnJras i5ts olitat5t C bottles for 5or-
It Iioswt prepaid on receipt or prico-
by tho Dr iOlca ifodicai Coi Elkhart In-

dSr MilesHeart Cure
l est c fieaith

Dr

DISGUSTED REPUBLICAN

Dont Like McKinley on Ac-

count

¬

of His Tariff Ideas

5 Cincinnati Ohio Sept 12-

Mr Arthur Moore of Indian-

apolis proprietor of the best
hotels in that city is at the
Dennison

How is Indiana going
asked the Enquirer man

That is always the ques ¬

tion in our State until after
the election is ovei Indiana
js in doubt much doubt this

lime as ever I do not hear
as much silver talk in the city
but in the country it is I un-

derstand just as rampant as
ever If some of the counties
where there are many German
votes go for Bryan as it is
claimed they will Bryan will

get the State
I am a republican but not

a McKinley republican I dont
like his tariff ideas think the
bill he fathered did much in-

jury
¬

to the American people
We have got to invite and
hold our foreign trade if we
flourish Our average wheat
yield is about 500000000
bushels and we do not con ¬

sume much more than half of-

it Last year England took

150000000 bushels of wheat
from us 600000 tons of meat

think of it and 20000000
worth of eggs or one quarter
oiall the egg product She
paid for those products over

400000000 more than 1

000000 a day into bur cof-

fers and now it is said to be
good policy for our people to
shut off the trade of that and
all1 other nations in a great
measure by building the tariti
wall higher and at the same
time making our own people
pay more for what they get at
home Not a bit of it for me
With freer trade wheat would

get back to 1 a bushel where
it should be to give the farmer
a chance to live and buy any-

thing
¬

Wheat is the true
standard of value and there is

more intrinsic valuein a bush-

el

¬

of wheat than there is in a
bushel of gold I am not sure
about silver though It may-

be well enough to tty it as

things can not get much wore
If it succeeds it will be the

ereatest thins ever discovered

Dont think I shall vote at all

The republicans ought to have
nominated Reed Harrison
or Allison Mclvinley is a
mediocre man and in the
hands of other men

WORKING MEN DENOUNCE

A FOKMER CHIEF

New York Sept 12Worki-
ngmen responding to a call
issued by District Assembly

49 K of L crowded Cooper
Union tonight and protested
against the speech of T V-

Powderly delivered in Cooper
Union on Tuesday night

After several speeches res-

olutions

¬

were passed bitterly
denouncing Powderly as a Ju¬

das and a traitor to the cause
of labor attacking M A Han
nel endorsing the Chicago

platform and praising W J

Bryan

BATTLES are contlnGREAT on in tho human sys-

tem

¬

Hoods Sarsaparilla drives out
discaso and Restores Health

LIBERIA MIGRA
TION PLANS

Selma Ala Sept 9 There
are 1164 negroes in this im-

mediate section paying 1 per
head per month into the Mi-

gration

¬

Society and early in

December 800 will leave for
Liberia Thirtytwo dollars

pays a passage gives a man
six months rations twentyfive
acres of land on which to raise
coftee and five acres for
homestead

Or Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award

xC

Lut up in

MONARCH
AND-

Kentucky Club

FOR FAMILY USB AN MEDIC ¬

INAL PURPOSE
Genuine only when bottled in this

Style okagc

Quarts Pints and One

hair Pints

Ask your dadcr for these brands lhu-

Hasnt thcni write us

0 UtWCH BOTTMG CO

aW SBB0 EST
BOrriiBD AT THE I1STIL jEHY

For Sain by-

JNO G PAKBDES CO

fea H Thorn
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Offifo Hours From
from 3 to IS p m

n f

i to 11 a m

Miners

Brownsville Tex

The Goodrich Beal Estate
AND

esi Texas Immiptieii
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Brownsville Cameron Go Texas

Cameron Comity is the extreme

southern county of Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Rio

Grande on the south and has about

100 miles of gulf coast as its east-

ern

¬

boundary U was organized in-

184S and contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising

are the principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both

The greater portion of the soil is a
rich loam and produces an exceed-

ingly
¬

heavy yield of boTh cotton
and corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn averaging from fiftv to seven-
ty bushels per acre are raised year-
ly

¬

while cotton will easily yield
from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
find pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lower
Rio Grande Valley are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northernpeople are as-

tonished
¬

to find tomatoes lettuce
bninach English peas etc served
fresh from the gardens in midwin¬

ter This is undoubtedly the par
adise of track gardeners and so
soon as rail transportation is ob-

tained
¬

Cameron county vegetables
by the car load will be shipped to
northern market during winter and
early spring aud will obtain the
highest prices as there will be no
competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate Fre ¬

quently the entire winter passes
without a single frost and tlure is
rarely ever any cold weather before
Christmas Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a
large scale but there is one large
banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most abund-
antly

¬

andrin the greatest perfections
Grapes are also raised extensively
growing in almost every yard They
ripen from tvo to four weeks ear-

lier
¬

than in any other section
Many planters hero make all of
their own table wines Oranges
and lemons also grow in profusion
and this section could easily be
made to rival Florida in the pro-

duction
¬

of oranges Sugar cane is-

wlso one of the most important pro
pucts of this valley The Rio
Grande plantation of Mr Geo Bru-

lav and the Rabb Starck plantation
produce gr at quantities oE cane
which is nil manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation This cane
makes sugar which is produced by
experts to be even superior to the
best Louisiana product Havana
tobacco ha also proven a success
here Col J G Tucker bavins
made some most successful experi-
ments

¬

with it his samnles were
clashed by New York buyers as
equal to the best Havana

The county is watered by the Rio
Grande with its ample flow along
the southern boundary aud mini
erou small streams ca led larroya

if

resacas

The population of Cameron conn
ty according to the census of 1800-
is 13424 Brownsville the county
seat has a population oE about
7000 Point Isabel the seaport of-

thp county has about 400 inhabi ¬

tants and Santa Maria a growing
little river settlement has about2D0

Improved lands sell for from 85-

to 25 per acre uniinproved lor-

frim 2 to SG per acre The aver
a taxable value of land is Si
There are 82210 acres of school
laud in the conntv Thu county
Im a total school population of
4400 and gives employment to 80
teachers The aVerajie length of
the school term is live month The
total tuition revenue received from
tlie State is 13 000 There are a
number of public schools in the
county affording ample educational
advantages

Homeseekers are gradually be-

ginning
¬

to find their way to this
land where fanners can work in the
open air 305 days in th < > year but
it is comparatively undeveloped as
yet With the building of the
Juilroad to Corpvs Ohristi however
a trreat iniliK of settlers may be-

exppoted and they wll be heartily
welcomed This valley is capable

m

of supporting millions of people K gJ

The I1KRALD will be pleased to fur U4Y YfjU Tiu t ttrapi copper

nish any turther information re-

garding
¬

the Lowerf Rio Grinde
Horse feboe Climax and nrum y lejr that readers u jroad uiuy-

monds chewing ubacoo at Ja oa desire3

1st 300 acres of land two miles
from city hall of Brownsvile situ-
ated

¬

on Resaca la Guerra and a
horseshoe affluent of such resaca
on mail road suitable for fruit or-

chards
¬

30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon fig grape and
ribbon cane Can be subdivided
into 5 or 10 acre lots giving each
abuudant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water ail
seasons of the year Price 10 to

25 per acre accordingto location
Will sell in a body at special rates

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of
200 and the other of 120 acres situ-
ated

¬

on Resaca Rancho Viejo five
miles from city haU on mail road
Both pieces almost surrounded by
water of 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
acres under irrigation This land
is eqaal to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands and can
be made a paying investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Jnu be subdivided into 5 to 10

acre lots Price SlO to 825 per
acre whole tract on special terms

3d 100 acre tract two miles
from the city of nrowusville on-

resaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash Hackberrv
and other timbers Alluvial soil
fo one who desires to subdivide in
small tracts this is a paying in-

vestment
¬

Sold in bulk only Price
10 per acre
4th 25000 acres in one body

having a frontage of about six
milns on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the iYrroyo Col-

orado
¬

on the north Well timber-
ed

¬

along the streams and lakes ba-

lance
¬

prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma
Arable and pasture Price 3 per
acre

5th A tract adjoining No 4
which togother with that tract will
include 100000 acies in one body
very desirablo Special terms to
tocoloniz-

ist< 10000 acre tract ahont
three miles from the Arroyo Post
Office This land is well timbered
and watered soil alluvial adapted
to fruteSjntton corn cane etc
Special terms to any one buying
tract obligating to colonize

7 th 1G00 acre tract fronting on-

tbo ltio Grande about twenty mile
from Brownsville and 8 miles from
Stuitfi Maria 3G0 ncoes tinder culti-
vation

¬

oo low lands ou nvpr front
All good arable hied Prico 3 per
acre

8tb 725 norcs tri npulnr form
fronting oo ltio Crnodc IB miles
above Brownsville i ond land Well
watered Price 3000

9th Nntm ron tiants of pasture
lands from 1000 to 5000 acres each
in different parts of the couuty-

10tl This is a very dtsirable-
plnoo for a small fruit or trnok farm
contniuinc 10 norns with a now
brick dwelling of 6 rociiuR frnruo sta-
ble

¬

and otlirr ontliousep and large
iiiiriergrnnLd cist m three milrs from
Browu6ville on H paca de la Puluiu-
on tlie enmity road
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Colored Spots Atccs Old Sore3t
WritoiSui er9 In Iloalli lUlrtalllnsI COOElf

IHMEI y CO 07 Slr onic Tcmplef
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SUCCESSOR TO 31 SCHODTS

DEALER IN

LUMBER
Rlinds Doors Sash Paints

Oils and Varnish
ALL KIND OF-

BUILBING MATERIAL
The very highest Cash prices paid

for Hides Wool Cotton
Bones Hair Etc

larie I Armstrong

Brownsville Tas

golentifio American
Aaency for

OAVCATS
MARKS

COPYRIOHTS etcl
For Information anA free Handbook writo to-

JIUSN CO S61 UitOlDWAT ItEMT YOKK-
OMe t hureau for Eecurinp patent In America
Kvcry natnt ta en nut by in i liroucht before
tho public by a notice given freo of chargo In Ui-

otarsest crcnl Mon oi any fclentlCci paper In tliO-

vorld bplendldly Illustrated No lntelltcenC
man fhonld bo without It Weekly 30 > a-

TeirS15 sit months Addrca JJ0XN it CO-

PtiiusuEas aci Uroadwoy N Y YorcO< ty

J B1ELENBERGGEN-
KKAL AOET OK NOKTIimOJ ME2

MomeIh-

UbUilibu
The Rest and Easiest Funning

Machine in the World Took
the Medal forsunerioty at

the lecent Columbian
Worlds Fair

Dealer In

JEWELRY ARMS AND
AMMUNITION

Comraerclo St Matamoios-

AADOYOU DESIRE T > mAKF

MONEY
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION

ASSURE
ABSOLUTE SAFETY

lako yonr money carr yon
hi out lily salary

l000aud more tnatlo daily by our
now Systematic 1lan of Operation on
small investments in grain aud stock
spoenlation

All wo ask is to investigate our
new and original methods Past
workings of plan and highest refer-
ences

¬

furnished Our Booklet Points
Hints how to make money and

other information sent FHEE-
Ghaipde k o Hankers ami Hroker

Open Board of Trade Hldg Clu-
cago Ilh

rrwt wn >ji u ju w

=

1

CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodging Houaa

Thirteenth Street

PASOUAL A BRISENO Prop

Late of Millcras Hotel
Meals at all hours Coifee and

Chocolate Fish served at all hrnra-
of day and night-

Brownsville Texas

CUSTOM MOOSE

J

and-
MERCHANDISE fiSKEtt

Consignments Solicited
BYowmville Tertl

H G ErausseI-
s now Prepared to do all kinds of

Watch a no C ui wort
Repairing Jewelry and Silverware of all

Kinds a Speciality
ELIZABETH street

ellat ReslauraoL

Beard by iay Week or Month
at Reasonable

Hat
Table supplied with Ihe best
the market affords

TWELFI1

hi

s

r

STREET

Bffahncke Hotel
Ccr noustoh and frt Jrarys Sts 4

Situ Antonio tTesasv
Modern conveniences imsipA a sep-

1cialtyries 5200 ptrd y Meets cars f-
pa s door to and from all depots

F B Armstrong
TAXIDERMIST3

DEALER IN-

21en icon ami Southern Birds
Mammal Sinn Bird Egg

and ipechnens of JSai
ural Histo-

ryBROWMSV1LLE

DiTtTa a TrS IarfccJtantJrl Jtl Tot
Ctntbusine conducted for MnDCrtAVS TCES

Oppscie O Q TAtcriT Crrtcc> Oin Cfpic = isJanditecu pt tn leas tJ3C tasa Uiwi-
eJrcnot Ircn 5 i t 34 t
J Send ritd d a inj or photo tnh de crir r-

Juon AC atisc i patenu o or nut fecoljJ-
charsrc Our fee rot <2te tU palrnt i t d 5-

r A >AMFHJirr H i > O 11 eDts with
cost o same if thi U b atd farrign countneij

Jsent free A lrtS3
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